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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

tn Re: Resolution by City 
CommiNio~ of Halnet City 
requesting extended area service 
{EAS) from Haines City exchange 
to all 6)CChange~ within Poik 
COU'lty. 
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~etNo.9506~TL 
Date Filed: M3y 27. 1997 

CITIZEN§' BRIEF 

The Citizens of Flonda ("Citizens"). by and through Jack Shreve. P'-lblic 

Counsel, file thJt btlet. 

ltlttmtnt of 8atle Pntuon 

routes at issw in this docket. It the vote fails, ECS calling should be implemented. 

It tun 

tasue 1: It thef'e a sufficient community of interest to justify implementing EAS. as 

currently defined in the Commillion rules, or Implementing ECS, or an alternative toll 

proposal on any d the tea lowing routea: 
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~·City/Lakeland 
Hainaa City/Polk City 
HalnM City/Bartow 
~ CltyiMulbeny 
HalnM Clty/Froalpr'Oof 
Hainee Cltynndlen Lakes 
Hainel CityJFon Meade 

P08Jtlon: 'There II a auffldent community of interest to warrant a vote on EAS for 

each of the routn. If the vola faila, ECS lhould be implemented on each of the routes. 

Dlac:U8alon: The tnlffic ttudies submitted by GTE do not reflect an accurate or reliable 

data baM for UN by the Cammiaaion to determine if a ~ldant community ot interest 

IWata to justify EAS on the routes at isaue in this dod<et VVhile lhe company maintains 

the tr8frJC ltldn at luue in thia doc:Qt do not warrana etther a ballot for flat rata EAS 

preponderance ofevkMnce to 8ugge8t that the traffic studies are insufficient and fail to 

Conaider Rr8t the following exchange between Commiasioner Deason and the 

City Manager of Hainel City: 

COIIIIISSIONER DEASON: "So if I your belief, then, that the statistics ... may 

not be indicative of the actual community of interest between these various 

WITNESS DEAL: "Yes, air. I feel very strongly about that... I think that 800, 
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cellular phone(t), 80d those who choose to use other carrier• when they're 

calling within the county long ditt.ance may be more aignificant than even what I 

think It Ia; but I do believe It's a factor that I woutd alk thia Commi .. ion to 

consider overall.'' {TR Pg 160, L23-Pg 161, L 17. 

In reaponM to a quettion frOm Mr. Nettleton, Public Counsel Witne .. Poucher 

explained how AT&T tratri<.; would not be Included In the traffic study: 

WITNESS POUCHER 'Within the past 12 months AT&T has taken beck its 

billing tor GTE ... That fnlfriC would not appear in GTE billing recorda." {TR Pg 

216, L 17-125] 

1n the following reapr~se to a question from the City Attorney Nettleton, OPC 

wrtne .. Poucher explained a number d methode that Halnee City cuatomera could 

utilize to avoid call• through CTE lh8t would be included in the traffic study: 

BY MR. NETTLETON "Are you telling me that the phone calls that theM folks 

are telling us that they made were not counted in this stud(?'' 

WITNESS POUCHER • .. J think there's several ways where you might lose 

tramc thara not ln the ttudy ... Certalnly cellular .. calling. Secondly, ... altemate 

.,.... venckn ... ttaffic goes around the GTE switch. likewise, if you had a 

private line or • data line, that p.-tvate line data would definitely not be shown. 

Pouibly acme d the 800 caiUng. (and} I aaw no evtdence of FX traffic included 

in the ltatilticl that w«e provided by the Company. (TR Pg 217, L 9-Pg 218, 
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L10) 

Mo8t ~ GTE'• own witness admitted tt\at the tnrffic atudiet do not 

include all af the tramc on the routes at issue In this docket, ae demonstrated by this 

exchange between CommiUioner DeaiOI"'anc:l Witne11 Roblnaon: 

COMMISSIONER DEASON: "So then a lot ot the cal/1 that hiltorically .. :.vould 

have been put OVIW the GTE ne~ anctlncluded In your toll study are no 

longer being made? They're being made by alternative means?" 

WITNESS ROBINSON '"Yes, I agree with that. t agree with the person that 

brought that up that there'• other calling that we no longer capture, and we might 

even aapture leu. So 1 lot of cu atudtel, if given to you ut"''ief the autPiCII ot 

an older rule prior to 1995, might not be that &OCUllte li~ly because they're not 

8DCU~ite. We don't twve 100% af the matbtplaolanymore." fTR Pg 294, l20-

Pg296, l8] 

Throughout the courM ot the hearing, numerous witne11e1 provided specific 

testimony reglll'ding the methode they utilized to avoid goJng through GTE I'Mtcning 

ayatema thllt wou*d be the eource ot the GTE traffic study. Following 818 the apedtic 

inputs from Halnea City dtlzens regarding the validity af the 1tudy: 



TRAFFIC STUDY TESniiONY 

"I hope Ulat the Ccnvnillion will Clf'talnly look beyond stalittic.e and respond to 

the needtofthe community. lTR Pg 1<4, l 7-9) 

"I've been on my accountant. ... to reduce theM phone C. 'lilt ... also the cellular 

pnone. Ulatwe have i1 a.1additionat $500.00 on top of these." [TR Pg 22, l13-17] 

"I retOrted down to getting a cell phone." [TR Pg 27, l22·23) 

" ... we at.ock pile calla that we have to make. and we'li just wa ·until my husband 

goea tl' Winter Haven ... and we'll juat wait to make those particular c:aUa." [TR Pg 380, 

l21- Pg 381, l1J 

"I can pic:k up my cell phone and I can call anyone in 941 and not have tc hother 

with ptn:hing in all thole numbers, so I'U do that." [TR Pg 13. L 15-16} 

"If I have to go to Winter Haven rn 8CC811 a phone in Winter Haven whefe I 

don't hotve to pay long diatance ... and rm awe that other people.,"~' <he ume •• 

myself." [TR Pg 13, l21·25J 

"'\Nhen 1 waa in the hoepital in lakeland. in order to caU my husband. I called my 
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siltiM' and my 11ster would call me." (TR Pg 16, l 21-24) 

"I avoid ualng Generaf Telephone long distance anytime I can, ev6n though I 

may only call Bartow or Lakeland, by elmply dialing into the AT&T number and then dial 

the call for 10 c.ent. 1 minute." fTR Pg 55 L 14-18} 

• ... WI put in • IJ*;ialline to COIVlect us to the Lakeland et«e. and thar. an 

extra cost we lhouldn't have to do." (TR Pg 62 l 19-21 J 

COMMISSIONER DEASON: .. Do you know generally if there ere other 

~neaaea that have utilized tlmilar tervicet that you're doing?"' 

WITNESS CARTER: Well, thef'e'1 quite a few .. liated here in Heinea City, 

becauee they can dial Bartow direc:t ... they can dial Lakeland ... They don't have to go 

ttYough the long distance ty~tem ... lt't not something new." (TR Pg 65L19-Pg 66l8) 

"The one family it in Auburndale, so we can call them and they can call 

lakeland and if• not a toll c:harge f« them, «they can call Bartow ... ao that 

Aubumdal4t people are ... our liaison betMiHtn everybody else and the oongreQation." 

[TR Pg 354, L.&-15] 

"l have figured a way to get out of the toll free by lhere ia a number thet I can call 

through the Public Oefende(s office, and they will eventually afler lhree «four 
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8lCChanget conned me with the main courthouse switchboard. So my phone bill does 

not aca.ntely reflect what It ooltl me to call." {TR Pg. 368, L3-8) 

"My husband wotk.t for the Polk Cou1ty Shenfft Ofrtee and lhaft long diatanc:e 

if I need to get a hold of him ... tf I need to get a hold of him, l beep him, and then if 

ht't .. .ln lakeland, ht'U have Bartow Sherift"t Offi<:e patch him Uvoogh to me." [TR Pg 

370, l23-Pg 371, L4) 

'"Ow home offtee hal lnatJtuWd an 800 numbef' ... None of my can, wiU reflect on 

any of my GTE bllls ... becaUN any fntnlLA TA calla, we go Ovoogh MCI. So you will not 

see Ul calling on my bill whataoev.. We make between 20 to 30 cans to our home 

office In Mulberry. We alv make calla to our ... appliance Mrvicert in lakeland. [TR 

Pg 378, L18-Pg 3n, L3) 

"One thing ... l have noticad ... l wonder how many people hold bad( on making 

call• that they would have notmally made ... l make about 10 caUse day sometimes to 

Battow. I haW to dial about 15 numb«a becauM of an LD acce11 code to get 

ttvough.• (fR Pg 381, l25-Pg 382, L 16) 

..,.,. •• a number of weya that I make phone <:alia to Laketand and/or Bartow 

that I doubt GTE recorda wtU reflect. I'U save up a tot (of} calla and make them on the 

weekend through a cell phone when U doesn't cost me anything." [TR Pg 385, L 13-
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l19] 

" ... if I'm at a Mend's house, I'll use a calling card where I dill anct 800 number 

and go lhrough rather than it appearing on their phone bill." (TR Pg 386, L1 O...L14J 

~OA.JI atatl.tlce won't rafted my phone cails either, because .. .! we~ in Winter 

Haven, and whenever I have to call ... to lakeland or to Bartow, I call from my job so I 

don't have to pay." [TR Pg 387, l21.t25) 

"We uua cell phone and, we have the weekend call ing. Other people that I 

have talked to •• constituents have called Winter Have and had relays done to 

l.ak.ellnd. I had • siatar in ~ale and she would relay • measage ... or connect us 

up wtw. we cou~ talk to the IUda In lakeland without a toll charge on U." [TR Pg 395, 

l14-Pg 396, L5) 

THE COMMISSION SHOULD TAKE INTO CONSIDERATlON THE HIGH RATE OF 
GROWTH THAT HAINES CITY IS EXPERIENCING WHEN IT EVALUATES THE 
TRAFFIC STUOY AND MAK£S ITS COMMUNITY OF INTEREST DETERIIINA TlON 

Both public wttneuea and area wltneasea who prefiled testimony placed a great 

deal of ernphula on the hJgh rate of growth that the Haines City area ia now 

experiencing. The g~owth rate of the atea would have a eignificant impad on the 

Convnl .. ion'a c:onlideration of the tratrte data submitted by GTE. The GTE study was 
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INida in 1995 and recent growth II, therefore, excluded. 

Haines City witneu BtanUey testified that 11 of lhe sixteen new campania• 

locating In Polk County In the Jalt 24 months have located In the N.E. quadrant (Haines 

City) £TR Pg 71, L.22-l24). It Ia unlikely that this additional growth would be captured in 

a 1995 traffic ltudy. 

Even more Important than the traffic study data (which is admittedly flawed), is 

the impact that future growth in the area will have on the local citizens. Increased 

growth will limply eccelerate the need for local telecommunications acceaa beyond the 

exiltlng calling scope of the Haines City exchange, as lhown by the testimony of 

Hainea Cily Wltneu Deal: 

"Halnn Cily is atatistlcally the fastest growing area of Polk County Therefore. 

the communitiM of 111Wer.t not only ui1t but will continue to intensify in their 

importance over the coming years." [TR Pg 135, l21-23) 

Hainea City witnauet provided convincing evidence demonstrating that the area 

growth II accaleraUng and that the Impact at thia growth is elimin.ting the past isolation 

and bringing the county together Into a "tinguler community." 

"I believe the ... Commlsalon shoYid consider the growth at Haines City and how 
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much the potriaJ growth could t. IICC81et'8ted by the 8ddition of extended ... or 

extended calling HfVice to the greater Haines City area." [TR Pg 141, L20-23] 

"Hainu City ia the fastest growing area in Polk County. Because cr ita growth, 

Heine• City Is losing Ita iaolation frOm the rest of the County. II will allnw Haines City to 

become a centar of cammlrCI ... [TR Pg 82, Us.Pg 83, L 161 

"So it (Polk County) Ia obviously going to continue to grow, and this Com111i11ion 

can walt until the growth Ia all In place and then respond, or it can make a decision to 

reipOnd ahead of time; anc:t my hope and ltl.llt is that you will be proact1va and respond 

ahead of time." [TR Pg 13, L ~10) 

"And lh!r. area Ia growing eo fast. .. and our mf<lical fadlitiea are needed very 

much in Lakeland ... and having to call long distance .. is ridiculous. [TR Pg 26, L 16-21] 

"I urge you to look at extended service for this communily, which, as olhera have 

said, 11 rapidly growing ... and we do need to aefVice them in a proper manner." [TR Pg 

33, l11·16] 

"One af the reason• that we came here was because of the growth !hat'" been 

rnatWioned in the oeutlal Florida wea ... " [TR Pg 35, L 15-17) "Polk County ia growing 

anc4 changing into a more ... of a aingular community." [TR Pg 36, L 17-18) 
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GTE'a TRAFFIC STUDIES DO NOT COMPLY WITH COMMISSION RUL£.S 

Since Lakeland is significantly larger than Hainea City, PSC Rule 25-4.060(3)(8) 

applies. Thia rule states "On any given route bet\'Jeen two exchanges, when the 

petitioning exchqe has leu than half the number of access linea as the larger 

exchange, atudiea of Of'le-WIIy traffic originating in the smaller exChange me~· be used, 

in wnidl case the community of interest qualificx.lion will require a calling rate of three 

(3) or more (MIA/M.) with at least (50%) percent of the exchange subscribers making 

two or morw calla." The a\'idence· submitted in this dOCket does not allow the 

Convnission to detennine if Haines City calling ratea exceed this threshold. 

All other exchanges in Polk County included in ttw request for EAS are smaller 

than Halnea City and rule 25-4.060(3) atates ''A preliminary showing that a sufficient 

degree of comml 1ty of intorest between exchnnges, sufficient to warrant furtht>r 

proceedings, will be considered to exist when the combined rwo-way calling rate over 

each intereJ(change route under consideration equals a exceeds two (2) messages per 

acceuline and equivalent access line per monttl (MIAIM) and fifty (50%) or more of 

the subscribers in the exchanges in\'Oived make one or more calla per month ... " Thus. 

atandard In paragraph (3) appliea for all routes excepl Haines City to Lakeland. A 

cursory review of the GTE traffic study clearl~ reveals that GTE failed to prwide a two

way tnlfriC atudy end lhe Commiaaion 11 unable to determine from the atudy preMnted 

by the Company whether the traffic thresholds required by the rule have been 
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8JU: E I ded « not. 

, ...... 2: What othef' community ot intereat factors lhould be considered in 

detennining If either EAS, ECS, or an alternative toU pfan ahould be implemented? 

Potltlon: v ... there 1n other communlty cf.lntereet factora. Elchiblt REP·1 set 

forth ten tpedfic convnunity ot intetelt factcn: (1) Governmental Servicea, (2) Medical 

Services, (3) Prcteaaional Servlcea, (4) Commerce, (5) Employment. (6) 

Tranaportation, (7) Social Interaction, (8) Schooll, (9) Countywide Calling, end (10) 

Nahnl a.rrtera. 

Dleacuulon: Rule 25-4.060(5) 1lat61 "In the event that the interexdlange traffic study 

pattemt over eny given route do not meet prescribed community of interest 

quatific:8Uont, the Commllllon may c:onaider other convnunity of interest fac::tOf'S to 

W8l1'8l1l fur1her proceedingl." 

GTE wftneu Robinson repeatedly argue• that "it ~ld violate the Commission's 

own rulet ao approve flat rate EAS where tne traftie volumes nave not met the traffic 

c:ritW Mt faf1h in the Convniasion'l tulel." {TR Pg 317, L 15-1..18) [TR Pg 320. L3-4] 

{TR Pg 321, L 13} ITR Pg 321, L-19) [TR Pg 321, L-22} 

GTE wttne11 RObinson alao poaita e new regulatoty theOf'y mat auggeatt tne 
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EAS abria in t~ rullliuct from (1) to (5) are stated In rri order and lhe ~graph 

(5) ia the._.~· [TR Pg 320. L 1--4) Public Counael hal been unable to 

discover any baaia for this novel theory of rulemaking. 

Wrtneaa Robinson appeare to also be of the opinion that in the paragraph of 

Rua. 25-4.060(5) th8 wordl.,o warrant further proceedings" do noc mean that it \WOUld 

be within he rua.a to allow a ballot for nat rate EAS tt the trer.ic votumea fa• I• to meet 

lhe thresholds in paragraphs (3) or {3)(8). However. the identical language ''o warrant 

further proceedlnfl1• il found in paragraph {3}, which is the bat it for PSC approval at 

balkn when the lhresholda are met 

Ceewty, th8 rul• oorMmplete lhat th8 CommiaaLon may .... .-der a ballot for nat 

rate EAS eHher automa •lly When th8 threshold• eatabfilhed in paragraphs (3) and 

(3)(a) .. met, and also when olher convnunily of intereat factora are considered as 

stated in paragraph (5). 

In his ditec:t t..c.imony, OPC witneu Poucher deiO"ibed th& moat relevant 

Community of Interest factora that the Commiuion should conalder In this docket. 

TheM flldorl .. listed balow, alOng with the specific testimony from Haines City 

witneslea whO appeared at lhe hearings. 

GOVERNMENTALSER~ES 
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"!.occlted wHNn Bartow it the County Adminlatration Building, the POlk County 

Coerilouae, ehe POlk Cou'1ty ~ Board Otrteet, the Polk County Sherift'l Main 

Oflice, ~ th3 main ofrace d all Polk County ConttitutJonal otf!C'M'I. ln Ot'der for the 

citluns d thla City to call Bartow, they must use long distance." [TR Pg 135, L25-Pg 

138,l4J 

..... cantt even reach the county teat without it being along distance call." [TR Pg 

12,l H~-20] 

'We can't even call ehe county s.eat unleN we ere long distance" (TR Pg 15, 

l25-Pg 16, l1) 

"llhink lfa vety unfair to flve in • county that you have to have • tong di1tan<:e 

call to ehe county teat." (TR Pg 18, L S.10) 

..... it't unbelievable that you have to pay e toll to call the eounty seat." Itr Pg 25, 

L6-7) 

'We, too, feet'*- lt'l Yf1tY unfair to not be able to reach our county seat." (TR 

Pg26,L9-10) 

..... 0'-1' county teat it Bartow. We hive extra chargee, it ~eema, every time we 
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,.,.. a phone call." [TR Pg .co, l1S.18) 

* .. a lot ot the c:oc:wdinaUon ia with our Polk County visitors and convention bureau 

which, in fact, i1 located in Bartow." CTR Pg 45 L 3-5) " ... we coordinate with our county 

goyemment; and to do tnat ... once IIQAin lhat't a toll call to Banow." (TR Pg 45l1S.18) 

~ main concem 11 for~ terVk::et. In our day-to-day ad.lvitiet we &r6 

constantly convnunicating wtth our tite departments and other govemment agencies. 

especially in Bartow ... " (TR Pg 47l9-15) 

"It would be beneficial." (TR Pg 340, L9) 

"Hu callt to Bartow freQuent'· and would rather pay a nat rate." [TR Pg 340,l 

13-18) 

"Under lhe current service we have been denied access to our county 

oovemment. servic:et and buaineta of our cnoic:e and communications by our 

computera without paying ex1la dWget Of c:hoioe." (TR Pg 346, LS..9) 

"I have to call down to eNid euppon to ... where the <::tledt is ... and you're on 

hold f« sometime 10 mlnutea ... but each call is long distance. If 1 need a vital statistic 

recotd, that's Bartow. Thatt long diltance. I al10 pay taxea in Bartow ... lf I have a 
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"I'm~ aaomey. I NIYe lhe occaaion to call Bartow probably eight to ten time• a 

day ... " (TR Pg 387, l20-25) 

"Polk County 11 • aingle governmental subdivision u fat •• the governmental 

county 11 ooncemecl, y.t the telephone aervice i1 fragmented." [TR Pg 88, L5-L8J 

'7he Main Street amce frequently receives visitors who need govemmental 

eervicN from county amcee ... Reaching all of theM office• are long di1tance." [TR Pg 

1 09, L23-25J 

"(l)n Polk County ... ~3.4% of lhe ... citizens are 60-plul )'8811 old, and ... moat are 

on a fixed lncome ... llnd aboul22" of those are low to moderate inoome, ... who are 

being tut the worst by an. le&ephone blllalhey have to pay ... if ~'OU are a frail, elderly 

per10n, ... you need 10 make those calls to be in contact with the outside wortd .. . You 

aleo need ... ln home urvice(1}. Most of those services either originate in Bartow or 

l.akela1d.'" [TR Pg 123, LS-123) 

't..w eufo.-cement eervton arelmpected greatly ... Due to the preeent reatridion 

on telephone Mrllce ... nol having extended area aervice often hllmpett the .....,.,ng of 

neceuary lnfonnatlon." [TR Pg 128, L22..Pg 129, L5J 
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., believe lhM If the extended 1na MrVice (is grwud) 10 include all of Polk 

County, it would cauM a greater lhanng of infonnation between agendas dealing with 

aiminala.• (TR Pg 130, L2-4) 

"When emergency aerviCH are needed. that they'nt naaded as axpeditioualy •• 

pos8ible. IVtd 10 eliminate the kXlg di1tance calling i<s only going to benefit in that 

expediUOus cau.· [TR P(' 47 L 18-22) 

" ... we have to netWDik with a lot of other IOCiaL.agencies, within Polk County; 

ald from our point. .. H 11 along diatanoa caii ... So we riM today in definitatupport of the 

flat rate." (TR Pg 48 L 25-Pg 49 L 22) 

"rd jult Ukl to note that there 11 • benefrt to the extended area MNic::e being 

otrered ... ll that of public 18fety In the fonn of our efficiency in our communications. 

Right now ltl nlther complicated sometime• to coordinate with counties during 

emargencles ... theM long distance calls ... can be cumbersome and time consuming in 

trying 10 get ttwugh." (TR Pg 378, L.20-Pg 379. L~) 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

"A large number of rnidenta living in the area have medical need I outside the 

eree. (TR Pg 70, L 14-115) 
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"The c~ cA lalc;e'-'d ... nas many dodorl otriCitl, • ~tonal hospital, end a 

map-medical dlnlc. Due to the dynamica of the greater Hainea City area population, 

rM'lY medical related ac:tivitiet transpire." lTR Pg 136, L 14-l17) 

"''Nhen 1 was in the hospital in Lakeland, in order to call my hulband I called my 

tilter ~my"'*« would call me. I just don•t lhlnk It'• right." [TR Pg 18, L 21-2•1 

.. It is placing hardship on these seniors having to make these long distance 

calls ... a lot cA them are ... medicalappointments in Lakeland ... [TR Pg 38, L 12·11) 

• .. Jb everyone elM here ow doctora are in Lakeland ... [TR Pg 40, l1S.17J 

"Many cA our ......_,th c:a:r-. providerl for this area are baled in lakeland, either at 

the Lakeland Regional Hospital or at the Watson Clinic. So a• a pharmacist. if you are 

in Haines City .-ad I have to call the doctor for an okay on a prasarption or any 18f'Viee 

u fw u the heallh care of lhia patient, ira a long distance call to Bartow. to Lakeland, 

to Polk City and to Mulberry ... [TR Pg 349 l24-Pg 350 L6) 

.. (My daughter) hat an ears, noM and llvoal doctor lhat'a in lakeland ... it's hard 

when yCA.fre working and yCA.fre trying to make a living and you have to pay G long 

diltancl phone call when llhink that we don't have to." [TR Pg 391, L22.Pg 392 L3) 
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COMMERCE 

"'ur County is Ued together economicaUy-ret.iremern, atrus, distributions. It 

makes no sense to chop communication into smaller parts ... This community should at 

leut have the lm811 window of our county within vmich we can communication freely." 

(TR Pg &4, L 1-l7J 

"One of the primary functions of the Main Street program is to recruit new 

bulinellel and industry to the c:ammunity. n it diffic:utt to reauit new buaineuea to 

downtown HainH City when • buaineaa c:an open in downtown Winter Haven end be 

8ble to call all d Polk County without • long distance charge being ataealed." (TR Pg 

1 'l9, LS-10) 

"H8inea City i1 home to the Haines City Citrus Growers AsiOdationa. lha largeat 

citrus QO-OP in ... Fiorida ... ttwe are ... constant countywide telephone requirements. ~ (TR 

Pg 138, L1~18) 

"Heines City ia known nationwide as • trudUng center. The trucking induatry Ia a 

c:onnUik:eUona driven Industry and the inability fOt a trucker in Frostproof. Mulberry, 

Fott aleede, Bartow, Polk City and Lakeland to call his brokef' in Haines City ia not only 

inconvenient but it ICOI onlcally affec:t1 hislher busine11." (TR Pg 139. L-4-7) 
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"8uaillell lnd industry which must conduct a great deal of ill buaine11 outlide 

rA lhe HainN City .,... would l'le able to do 10 in a more COlt affective and competitive 

falhion." [TR Pg 70, L 10.14) 

"Long diltanoe telephone tolls aeata an eoonomic Impediment •• Haine• city 

develop• -'ong with eeveral of Polk County'• municipalltJe•. Furthannore, long 

dU1ca Ioiii CI'Mtla COlt rA doing bualnetl ... that awate• a competitive diMdvantage 

for business in that community." [TR Pg 95, L 11-17) 

"Many sm.ller bu81ne•se• depend heavily on dealara and dlltributort who are 

kx:ated in the larger Polk County communi lie• at Bartow and Lakeland." (TR Pg 1 09. 

L13-15J 

"I do bulinell in L.ekeland, too, and ifl all long di1tance." [TR Pg 15, l24-251 

"I wen in Haines City and my auperviiOr lives in Lakeland ... So to keep in 

tcuc:tJ ... w. have to call long dilltanee." fTR Pg 17, L11-13J 

~a strong!)' support Haines City's effort to reclaNity lheae calli to local. 

CC~f'tti~Ung to ctwge long dlltanee rate• for these calla Ia an economic hardlhip on 

bualneu lnd lndlvldulll1 In~ Halnea City area." [TR Pg 21 , L 3-7] 
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"My wife Ia a ahopper .. lhe loves to hit the ma1le ... but the (local storee) don't 

have lhe llltctlon or the price~ that lhe 18rnt atores in Lakeland have. There't no 

Home o.pat. .. no s.m•• Club, except in Lakeland .... end ttwn ia an av.fu!IOC of 

profeAional people In Lakeland that are not available an ;(Where else." [TR Pg 24 L 16-

Pg25L5J 

" ... we've had .. numeroua calls to county plaMing, zoning, the building 

department...ateo, our legal ccunMIIs In Lakeland, and so we have a host or calls that 

are pan or our nonnal dally buelnasa routine." 

'VJe a leo have a very active Polk Assoc;ation or Chambere or Commerce ... and 

once again to try to coordinatelt'ld get information OUI ... to I lot or different placea, to 

BN1Dw, L8kafend, Fror•.,-oot, Mulberry 8tld 10 for1h, is a toll call." [TR Pg 46l13-20l 

'VJe have a lot or people in lhe eatt aide or the county go to our electrical ator• 

becauu we have a bigger store ... and they need to make contact back there ... so they 

have to make a toll call back." [TR Pg 63 L20.25). 

"Some 443 of these calla (Iaiit month) were either tol.akeland or BartiJW ... you 

can aee where I would be In favor or extended area service." (TR Pg J.42. L 14~20} 

"I ul8 a beeper NfVIce ... Now tor busineas purpoaee 1 have ro go through 
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lakeland. • [TR 346. l 3-7] 

'1ie (lomie Brown, The ledger) refers that there are no local (Internet) tinea 

avallabte to us for the major ~idera." [TR Pg 344. l6-16} 

'We service nine different nursing homet .. .lf it's in lakeland, I'm having to pay a 

ton fee to send lnfonnatlon back and forth. Trying to get on l."ltemet, ... the :ocal access 

number Is L.akeland ... to that't a toll fee." [TR Pg 356, L22-Pg 357 L8) 

"rm In the real eatate butine... My office it in Winter Haven. I have been told 

many timet people don't call me from other parts of the county at night because they 

hPve to call long distance." (TR Pg 384, l2-6l 

"I came from lakslanc:L.rm in the produce busine .. and ... l have 8 Winter Haven 

number that't on call fotwarding that I get a biU one:. 8 month ... and people .. that I do 

business with ... don't have to pay along dittanca call." [TR Pg 392. l23-Pg 393, l7] 

EMPLOYMENT 

"I know that there Is a significant amount of commuting within the county ... The 

largNt ef'I'IP&Oyer In thit area it Green leat. During the wintertime, (they) have at time& 

five and tix hundred people woncing out there ... they're all coming from the weat...So 
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there'a a Carrifie amount of convnuting within the county fOf woti<." fTR Pg 89, l21...Pg 

90, L6) 

Wdh ma!Of compa.'11ea and dlttrlbution c::encere lOC6ted in Lakeland, many 

Halnea City reaidenta either WOI1( Of aeek joba in the Lakeland areaa which require 

frequent long dietanca calla.• [TR Pg 105, L4-6J 

.. Also because Bartow 11 the county seat and housas the County Administration 

Building, the Polk County Coutthouae. the Polk County School Board, the Potk County 

Sherift"a Main Off"a, and the main office of all Polk County Conltitutiooal Officers, 

many reaident.t from Haines City convnuta to Bartow to woti<." [TR Pg 136. L6-L 1 OJ 

"From an econo. ... e standpoint, Lakeland it a major employment and distribution 

canter ... Therefont, from both an empk)yment and a buainesa protpeetive, long distance 

calls are required... [TR Pg 136, l25-Pg 137, L9) 

"Individuals hited from outside the area i.e. lakeland, Bartow. ete. would benefit 

by being able t.o conduct peraonal buaineaa more eost effectively." tTR Pg 70. L12-l14) 

"Most of our emptoyeea either come from the Winter Haven-Lakeland srea 91 

well a Haine• City, 8nd eo" find that tha community at latge ia no longer just Haines 

City." [TR Pg 36, L 13-18) 
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"My tu.band ... hal become a pastor d a congregation in Auburndale ... Last 

yeat ... eo% ol the calll ... on our long distance .were in the area that. .. would be local if 

this was pauec:LSo I would like to see it pasted for lhal reaaon." [TR Pg 352, L 9-24) 

"I had the opportunity to build me a home in Haines City. I wen in Winter 

Haven. Had I knoWn telephone calla from Bartow to Lakeland to Haines City was long 

diaCance, I may not have been as happy aal was." fTR Pg J64, L 12-18) 

TRANSPORTATION 

"1 would also nota that the FOOT naw has right-of-way acquisition monies in the 

... to purd\aMiand 10 U.S. 27 can be widened to aix lanea. Now. and even more 10 in 

the future, U.S. 27 will naturally link Frostproof to Haines City." [TR Pg 139, L9-12) 

'Wa COI'Itend that 'all roadalead to Haines City.' (P)eople do travel between Fan 

Meade and Hal nee City for employment and shopping. Both of these activities are 

conducive to the need for telephone contact." [TR Pg 139, L 14a20) 

SOCIAL AND CULTURAL 

'V-Ia have •~&ro- minlatry .. and we have a lot of our folka that li~e thrOughout the 

area and we ha~e to make calla." [TR Pg 13, L 19-21] 
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"My daughter lives in Polk City ... her and my phone bill are trernendou1.M [TR Pg 

15, L 18-20) 

'V'Ja'reln the aouthemlr.ost district of Little League. All the calls that we make 

... made to lhe Lakeland area. Every time we call it'a., extre cost to the ctlildren." 

[TR Pg 28, L 18-21) 

''The City actually n.Jf\l .. . an youth aports ... and adult sports ... we run to the .ame 

problems where we have to call Lakeland, Bartow ... You have to make thoaelong 

diltanee e~~lla and ita a problem for ua." [TR Pg 31 , L 1·8J 

"Not everybocy who goes lo c::hurch here lives in Haines City and they do want to 

be in tatJCh with their peste · .. It's expensive f« the chucch ... lt incJudealakeland. 

Mulberry, Wauchula, a.rtow, Winter Hav., end Davenport." [TR pg 32l2·11). 

" .. every grandparent...wents to be able to ... send e-mail and receive e-mail from 

her grandcnUdrert We ... unable to do that becauae only a few Internet service that 

are not long dietance for u1 in thia area." [TR Pg 51l24·Pg 52 L~) 

''My probi4MTI 11 my children live in Lakeland aa well •• other relatives and 

friends." [TR Pg 339, L 12·14] 
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*I have • eon ttllt livealn lakeland, and I have 23 phone calla on tw.. to my 

lOti. 1lwl my you1gW 10n calla hl1 dad in Lakeland." [TR Pg 371, L5-a) 

"I em vary active In this corNnunity and in my ctlurc:h ... and I'm on a board that 

they're tw•dqla.teredln Lelc.eland and I em • VOill1l ... at • oo'"ling home. (M)oat of 

ou- congf8Q8tion ... are in Autundale .. come from Lakeland, Polk City, Bartow. My .on

irWaw WCib In Beltow ... lt would be a wonderful thing for ua." fTR Pg 373, l23·Pg 37•. 

119] 

'We lived in Polk City for about 16 yeara ... We moved to Hainea City five years 

ago, and ~ tf we need to contact eny of our relative• in thoee areas, it ia a long 

distance call for u.." fTR Pg 380, L 10..L 17] 

"'ne of the new ted'inolog'-• thefl emerging, the web TV ... you can't go through 

the two Ot ttne Internee providers. You have to go througt\ web TV, whictl ... ia in 

Lakeland.• [TR Pg 386, l16-L25J 

"Now we have a lot of people that are in jail in Bartow ... and they have to call 

collad ... M would be a good thing If tome of out ctlildren ... oould Colli home and we could 

give them thole enc:oureglng warda." fTR pg 388,l8·l13] 

'We have a IOC d people that come to stay for the winter in the Haines City area. 
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They're lnlerutect in patticipating in adivitiea all over the county... [TR Pg 87, L18-4..21) 

1'he L.akaland Center located within the corporate limits of ... lakeland ia lhe 

moat culturally algnltlcant facility for cultural and entertainment ~unitie• in Polk 

County." fTR Pg 1~7. L 18-20) 

"It lhould al10 be noted that the Polk County Museum c ~ Art is located in 

Lakeland." ((TR Pg 138, ~9) 

" ... there Ia the Haine1 City Community Theater. A lot or timea thol8 that are 

doing the partl ... llve in L.akaland, ... and ita a long dist.ara call. Somebody calla from 

Lakeland for llc:keta to the play, thafa a long distance call." [TR Pg SJ, L 4-101 

SCHOOLS 

"AI an elected Official with the School Board office in Bartow. I feelllhould not 

have to pay the "extra charge" when conducting busineas and perfonning my elect-.c:t 

dutiel." (TR Pg 104, 1.2-i] 

"Because Bartow ia the County Mat, and home or the Polk County School 

•ystem, pwel\tl, cltizene .nd bual.,....l In the Ha1nes City .,.. .-. cNtgec:l long

distance ratel where othera in the County are not." [TR Pg 105, L 11 ~ 13) 
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"(l)n order to cal/ to gain infcwmation relative to registration or adivitiea related to 

Flori~ Southern College athletics Ot performino arts series, residents from this area 

mult piece along diatanoe call." [TR Pg 137, l13-16] 

"Another Important link between the schools of Polk Couflty is high school 

athletica. School to IChool calla, parent to parent calls. end triend to friend calls 818 

quelled due to a countywide communications barrier known as long distance telephone 

calla." [TR Pg 139, L22-.,g 140 L2) 

"We 818 attempting to connect all the tchoola to lhe Internet. We can do that at 

Lakelend, we can dO It at Winter Haven, we can do it at Bartow. We cannot dO it in this 

&lea." [TR 347, L 17-21] 

"My daughter ... decided aha wanted to go to high tc:nool in lakeland ... she's 

hearing Jmpaired ... l just think il waa a 8hame I had to pay all this expenae ... to keep in 

communication with rrrt child." [TR Pg 390, l18-Pg 391 . l17) 

COUNTYWIDE CALUNG 

"~an elected countywide oftlcial...my constituents from Frostproof, Mulberry, 

Polk City, Fott Meade, LAktland end Bartow cannot react'l me via a local telephone call 

a~ my residence Ot placed emplo~t In Haines City." [TR Pg 105, L 16-19) 
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"tt just aeems God awful that someone would live in one community of Polk 

County and c::o~.ddn't c::ontac:t another community without a toll within the aame 

geographic area." [TR Pg 99. L2>Pg 100, L3] 

"If MiamJ can nave all over the county, J don't know why we can't." [TR Pg 16, :... 

24-25] 

" ... that would be really nice If It were f()( the whole county." [TR Pg 17, L 1 5-16) 

" .. .l really don't think the c:iliz.ena of this area tlhould be penalized f()( living 

here ... they lhould be able to call anywnere In Polk County." [TR Pg ..,g L21-24J 

"Arrd 10 I really think that people in this area really deserve to have this area 

changed, .. .that we just need to ~t the whole area in there. becauM it's a shame lhat 

you can't call your county seat where you need to for govemment th1ngs." [TR Pg 373. 

l13-19) 

THE COMMISSION HAS ACCEPTED SUBSTANTlALL Y LOWER TRAFFIC 
VOLUMES FOR APPROVAl. OF COUNTYWlD£ ROUTES FOR FLAT RATE EAS 
AND FOR ECS lYPE OFFERINGS. 

Thit docket ia being conduc::ted on the basia of a requett from Hainet City f()( 
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~de calling between Haines City and ita slater aUea in Polk County. 

Countywide calling raquesta have, in the paat. been conaidered to be signific.ntty 

different than requeata far EASon a route by route basia.[TR 225, L 15--L 171 

For inltanoe, the Corrvnission ordered balloting far ftat fllte EAS far all routes in 

Franklin County on January 7, 1991 'Nhen the traffic volumes :an the 10 routes in 

question r'8ng8C1 from .02 to 2.12 and 1h8 distribution fell far short of the COITllnlasion 

standard. (TR 225,l21-241 

OPC Wrtne11 Poucher emphasized the significance of the less stringent 

~Wldardl the Commlnion hal required in the paat for countywide route• by citing 11 

prior Conwnluion CJfdelw granting ECS (1.25) calling p4anJ whent tratrte volumes were 

aignificentfy below the ~ eiCabUthed by the PSC in its ruJea. fTR Pg 226-Pg 

231] 

As pointed out by OPC Witness Poucher, GTE proposed ECS for the entire 

T~ Bay .,... in 1891 when 20 of the routes had less than 1 rneuage pw acoa11 

line per month. (REP-17) (TR Pg 234. L 1-1..2]. 

In redirect testimony, Mr. Roblnaon compared the calling rates in Tampa Bay 

with Haines City countywide calling rates and concluded that Ta~ Bay CIF waa from 

"eeven to 22 timea greater." (TR Pg 300, L 11-15) Mr. RobiniOfl failed to addreAthe 
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apecffic question• put to him by OPC Counael Bed( regarding the inclusion of apecific 

routealn the T&rl¥)8 Bay plan that had tigniflcantly 1<7MH' CIF, such at: 

Tarpon Springe to Tampa South Exchange .02 

Tarpon Springs to Tampa East ExChange .11 

Tetpon Springs to Tampa North Exchange .13 

Cleatwater toT ampa South Exchange .04 

Cle81'W' .. der to Tampa North Exchange .11 

ClealW8ler to Tampa East Exchange .24 

St. Petersburg to T 8ITlp8 East Exchange .23 

St. Peterlburg to Tampa North Exchange .09 

St. Petetlburg to Tampa South Exchange .05 

St. Petetlbutg to Tampa Wnt Exchange .19 

Given the calling .atet above that are all included in GTE'e exhibit from the 

Tampa Bay ECS doc:kAtl (REP-17), it it clear that GTE. ittelf, hat propoeed ECS on 

routes where the rfi!W traffic volumet fall far Short of the threshilolds fOt flat rate EAS. 

GTE h8a also recognized the aame less atringent standards in the peat when it 

proposed COUI'ItyMde calling fOt Polk County in Docket 920188-Tl [TR Pg 234, L9· 

L12}. In Docket 920188--il, GTE 1tated that the county bOundariea are reaaonable 

det«minatJonl fOt a c::ut.tornet't local calling area. [TR Pg 235. l2-4). It is reasonable 

to COf'ICfude that the tnltfic in 1992 between Hatne1 City and ita titter cities in Polk 
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C(Ulty was even leu than it ia today, due to growth. However. the uamr: volume• 

didn't detlt the COfnJ*tY from conc:Juding that it should offer count~ de ECS. 

AQparenUy, GTE eeea a difference between the company's prior proposals to 

~ local c.lling through ECS and thoae made by the oomp.ny I" the current 

dodalt. Acc:IOnting to GTE Wrtneu RObinson, the oompany'a 1991 ECS proroaala 

ware made wmen "we couJd IMk rate relief if theM wwen't oompenselc;Ny, and we no 

Jongercan aeek that under today'a current law." (TR Pg 276, L 12-14] 

When asked if rate relief was the defining criteria, Witneas RObinson raspondecl 

that ..... we don't went to tose money for the Company ... " (TR Pg 276, l22-23) The GTE 

witne• failed to mention that the Commission •s still concerned with manera of public 

intentat 

Lest there be anything left to doubt. Mr. Robinson was given another opportunity 

to clarify the oompany'a polic-~ea when asked: "But my question ;s, is that the d!iving 

factor whid1 would make this appropriate at that time but not appropriate here tooay?" 

[TR Pg 278, L2S-Pg 2n, L2J. Mr. RobiMOn offered the following to c1arify the 

oompany'1 Intentions: .. No. c.rtainly one of lhe majot" factor1, though, lal.hat there waa 

a way to protect the aNeta and the shareholder value of the firm by going in for rate 

relief." [TR Pg 277, L3-L6]. 
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GTE took great paina ~ point out thai those euppo~Ung the City of Hainet City's 

requqt repreMnted a ..n.ll fractJan of those a~at~ In P~ County. [TR Pg 200, 

L 13-16] OPC 8Qt1M'8 With GTE. but only to • point. 

In lOtlal 60 wttneun -weared in 14.1ppot1 of the Hainea City petition, wh4d'l Ia an 

impr&Uve runber for an EAS hearing in a rural county. In addition, the Cornmiulon 

lhouJd be cognlzant of the feet that many of theM wjtneasn conalsted of electe\J 

orrlciala and community, bullnell, religioul and civic leadera who were repreaenting a 

IUbltanllal baM of lhe ,..._.City Olltomer body. Following Ia a lilting of thoae 

witneiMs who r.presented varioua organlzatjona and buaineu entittea: 

JAMES C. BRANTLEY 

RE· Re$fttentation: &ecut1ve Dnc.or, Eut P~k County Comm4U• of 100 

[TR Pg 70, L10] 

GEORGE CAREFOOT 

RE: Repreaentatjon: President, Fi~ National Bank of Polk County [TR Pg 80. 

L23-L24] 

JAMES JOSEPH O.OENNARO 

RE: Rspreaentation: Senklt Vice President, Florida Development Council [TR 

Pg 92, L 1S.20] 
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JIM NELSON 

RE: Representation: Store Manager, Public Super Market [TR Pg 103, l8-9) 

BENSAAG 

RE: Reptesentalioo: Main Street Board of Directors [TR Pg 109, l4} 

WALTER STORMS 

RE: Representation: DlrectOf or Polk County Elderly Servloea [TR Pg 119, l2J 

THOMAS WHEELER 

RE: Representation: Chief or Police for the City of Hain "8 City [TR Pg 125, 

L19-201 

EUZABETH ANN TONEY DEAL 

RE: Representation: City Manager of the City of Hainei City [TR Pg 132, l19-

20) 

TOM BROADAWAY 

RE: Repreaentatloo: Chairman of the Quality Improvement Council (TR Pg 

347, l16-17J 
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ROY SNYDER 

RE: Repreaentnon: Health Care Profenion [TR 349, L 18-19) 

LARRYWRAY 

RE: RepreHntation: Pharmacist servicing 9 nursing homea [TR Pg 356, L 22-

23J 

JOY SIMS 

RE: Representation: "I go to Church in AubUrndale ... and a lot of our 

congregation-we're probably about 1,200 people In our COilQibQatlon ... and they're from 

au over the county." (TR Pg 373, L 16-22) 

BtllPOU 

RE: Representation: OWner of Badcoc:k Home Furnishings [TR Pg 376, l8) 

LON CHENEY 

RE: Rlpreuntation: Fire Chief, Ci1y of Hainea Cily [TR Pg 378.L15-16) 

HERMAN HILL. City Commlaaloner 

RE: Re,ontHnt.ltion: County Commissioner "One of the things 1 would like to 

pau on to you is I am ~P&aking for several hundred people. They're called 

conalituenta." [TR Pg 394, l5-395, L2l 
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In aummary, tt• Haines City customers :"lave provided the Public Servi~ 

Conmiu.ion with lubatantial evidence to demonstrate that it ia appropriate lo baUot the 

cuetomers f01 their choice of either flat rata EAS or the alternative $.25 cent calling 

plan. 

laue 3: If a aufriCient comnn•"'lty of interest ia found on any of theae routes, what 

•• the economic Impact of each plan on the customer and the company (a.JIMla(jze In 

dlart form and dlscuaaln detail)? 

A) EAS With 25125 plan and regrouping 
B) AHamatlve taU plan 
C) ECS: and 
D) Other (specify) 

PCMitlon: Exilting toll rata• inhibits econom1c development along the routes. EAS 

01 t:CS will neve a posil 1 economic impact on the community. 

Dl•cu•elon: The economic impact of existing toll rates on customers was discussed in 

response to laaua 3. Flat rate EAS 01 ECS would help alleviate the hardships aeatect 

by aJdlting toll rates. 

laaua4: Should aubecriberl be required to pay an additive as a prerequisite to 

~UOn of EAS? ff ao, how much of a payment il required and how long lhould 



it last? 

Posltlon: 'The Commiaaion .hould put flat rate EAS to a vote. In addition to 

regrouping • a modest aurcharge to replace e portion of loat toll revenuaa should last no 

tnOf8 than <4 years. 

ll'ecu .. lon: ,. Commiaaion should determir.e that Haines City customers be allowed 

to vote for their chnlce of flat rate EAS or en ECS ($.25) calling plan on all routet. It Ia 

inappropriate to recover lost toll revenues from the $.25 calling plan, because the initial 

loA ie lntigntfic:ant. FUI1hermore, the GTE stimulation estimate ia inconsistent With 

staff models UMd in the palt that have used higher stimulation. Stimulation increases 

on a going forward bait due to growth and expansion of the economy. a factO( that 

lhoukf be highly relevant for a growing area such as Polk County. 

laau.l: tf a tufrtOent community of interest it found, what are the appropriate 

rates and d\argea fO( the plan to be implemented on thes~ routes or route? 

Posllion: For flat rate EAS, there should be regrouping. If necessary, a modest 

additional tu:t'd\8rge to reptece a portion of lost toll revenues should last no more than 

<4 yeera. OTE'I ptOpONt Ia Inappropriate. 

Dla.cualon: OPC Witness Poucher 1tatea that "since 1991 this Commiasion has 
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• 

continually atat8d In every single order implementing the $.25 calling plan that the plan 

is auperior to the old optional calling plans that were in vogue in Florida in the late 

1980's." [TR Pg 232. L8-10] AQain, Poucher states " ... the Commission has rejected In 

litaraUy hundreds of aituatione since you started utilizing tne 2s..c.ent calling plan. 

proposala or considerations of the optional plans such at GTE has offered in this 

docket; and the .....on that yoAJve done that is because c.uetomers really do like the 

25-<ent calling plan ... " 

The J.lf"'P()8811 put fonh by GTE are so ill-defined as to make them of little value 

fOf considaration by the Convniasion as a solution in this doc::ket. \Nhen asked the 

ql.atian .. (l)f Che COfMlialion were to appfOva GTE' I LCP plan, how would the 

Convnltrion detetmlne the appropriate rate?'', GTE witness Robinaon responded "The 

ConvniAion could lOOk at our filing, which would have a set rate 'W'hen we filed. It 

would have a sat rate u- • would fit within these ranges." (TR Pg 281, L 11-16) In 

addition, the only tupporter of GTE's plan is GTE. Nl) c.ustomers supported GTE's 

plan. 
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• 

The Commiukln should c:ontkief the rec:otd In thia doCket and order the 

companiet to bellol their c:uttorners fof flat rate EAS or the $.25 ECS plan, both "P(ione 

to be cantalned """' the same ballot. so that Hainet City customers can decide whether 

to pay highw nat rate• or, optionally, ECS rate• to aatlafy their needs for countywide 

calling. 
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Cochran Kaating, Esq. 
84th Culpepper, Esq. 
Division of Legal S.Vicea 
Fla. Public Setvlce Commiuion 
2540 Stunatd 08k Blvd. 
TaJiahaaMe, Fl32399-0850 

,.,., Shelfw 
Communicationa Department 
F Ia. Publ;c Service Commiaalon 
2540 Stunard 08k Blvd. 
Tallahaasea, Fl32399 

Robert Nettleton 
City Allomey 
P.O. Box277 
Hainee City, Fl3384~77 

40 

J. Jeffrey Whal&n, Esq. 
Aualey and McMuUen 
227 S. Calhoun Street 
P.O. Bo" 391 
Tallahassea, Fl32301 

K.imberty Caswell 
GTE Florida l~ated 
One Tampa City Center 
P.O. Box 110, MC 7 
Tampa, Fl3360f.0110 




